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K. Mobley, Murfreesboro; Jamesvine, and Mimi Lynch, PI Ph Sanford; Elbert N. Herring, Clin-
ton nT. Mdbre, WilmirTgtofl; Gilbert C,from Winston-Sale- m. Returning leasing the names, announced ,thaSunday night from White Sul JilA i-- 3 S sri i'i.to make the honor, rolj the stu Diiuubtr, -i- vurax-iiaiA, Aneniviariephur Springs, West Va., were dents must average 92.5iorfgtt9rl Warren, Dunn; Kenneth L. Wig- -Jane Adams, Margaret Johnston and to make the Dean's 413$ reand Sally Bet Cunningham, who

attended the Chi Omega conven quires an average of 90 or better. W,nWimirgt6rilv' ?M 8

Forty three students, repfes to tW lie0iisnais6iuo!ed;

Durham; William P., Powell,
Horse Sfibef SaiiiueHyPrice, Jr.,
MbfesIle; J6hridMl Raiser,
Smithfield; Willis B. Shaw, Roa-nok- e

Rapids; Roy CT Shepner,
Lexington; "John HWelbora,
Lexington' Gkmvo'cd-- ; Lee Wil

tion held at the Greenbriar. enting almost 25 percent of the IfcM WroVeicester; ,byKPi Phis Mary Baker, Joanne
Higgins, Patty Angel, Belmore
Hicks, Jane Caster and Carmen W. Ciellatfdrbranig,1.; Henry

Paul CoWllGoidsoroAuDrey
n nniioi 'fi't!'Ai5)tcfrfri-il- :

liams'. Ccdwin: and rsRcrt P.
Wolf Monroe.

If you add up a three-da- y holi-
day, beautiful summer weather,
house parties, and trips home,
the result is a quiet and lonely
Chapel Hill over the 4th.

This weekend students will be
heading for beaches, the moun-
tains, New York, and many other
destinations over North Carolina
and various other states.

The ATO's and dates are plan-
ning a weekend party at Bal-
sam, N. C which proves to be a
most enjoyable occasion.

The Sigma Nu's will venture
down to Morehead for the week-
end, and members of Beta Theta
Pi will head towards Myrtle
Beach.

The Pi Phi's will also spend
the weekend at Balsam, where
they will visit the families of
Patty Angel and Joanne Hig-gin- s,

and the Chi O's will be
going home to New York,
beaches and the mountains.

Visitors at the Alpha Gamm

Nahm went to Wrightsville Beach
last Saturday. ,

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thompson (Mrs. Thompson the
former Margaret Davis) will be
interested to learn that they are
making their home in Chapel
Hill. Margaret and Fred were
married on June 21 in Brevard,
N.C., at the Presbyterian Church.
Fred graduated in June in Edu-
cation and did his practice
teaching spring quarter in Draper,
N.C. Margaret, ex-presid- ent of
Spencer Dorm plans to finish her
senior year here. .

student body, received recogni-
tion for the high quality of their
scholastic work.

Miss Patsy Ruth Upchurch of
Morrisville received the top scho-
lastic honor with all A's, main-
taining an average of 97.5.

The Honor Roll included: Bar-
bara Ann Arnold, Raleigh; Nic-
holas H. Batuyios, Wilmington;
Charles Donald Blanton, Kings
Mountain; Baylus C. Brooks,
Fayetteville; Rowe B. Campbell,
Jr., Taylorsville; Hallet H. Dan-
iels, Colerain; Junious F. Fer-
guson, Jr., Durham; Joe Donald
Stone, Dobson; Patsy R. Up-chur- ch,

Morrisville;
James H. Fletcher. Drexel,;

Joseph E. Hatcher. Chinquapin;
Harry L. Hauss, China Grove;
Jonathan A. Hill, Troutmans;

House over the weekend were
Kitty Campbell and Betty Prior.
Mike Green of Thomasville was
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a visitor Tuesday.
ATO Lawrence Mason will

spend the weekend in York, S.C.,
where he will be the guest of the

The residents of Carr Dorm
have enjoyed two social events
this summer. On June 22, a small
breakfast hour was held in one
of the reception rooms, and a
dessert course was held on Mon-
day evening. The dessert, consis-in- g

of ice cream, assorted cakes
and nuts, , was enjoyed by the
residents and one visitor, Grace
Gordon representing the Women's
Council. Another breakfast plan-
ned for Sunday will continue
Carr's social events.

Rev. James Pepper.

Chi O Betty Lou Selis is en
gaged to Alex Barnes from Mur--
fieesboro, Visitors at the Chi O

Ron mean-te- am

for two years before com-
ing to Carolina as head boxing
coach. Except for his short stay
at Fort Bragg during the war,
Mike has been with UNC for 15
years. When boxing at the Uni-
versity was dropped in 1947, 'Ron-ma- n

became a member of UNC's
physical education department.

"While I was coaching boxing
here," Mike says, "not one year
slipped by that Carolina did not
have a Southern Conference box-
ing champion . . . one year it
would be a featherweight and the
next it would be a heavyweight."

house over the weekend were
Frankie Allen, Chi O from States- -

nORTZONTAt, 42. brother of
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12 Children At Home
Smith

With

58. golf mound
59. be apparent
60. rational

VERTICAL
1. eccentric

wheel-pa- rt

2. palm leaf
(var.)

3. transfix
4. bank officers
5. sun god
6. additional
7. goes
8. rim
9. foreign

makes her feel real young to be

44. immense
45. contract
48. mother of

the Titans
49. rowing

implement
50. mongrel
51. efface
55. street rail-

ways (abbr.
56. instrument

for
measuring

back in school again, although

10. youths""
11. ancientr

English
court8 h

13. former tt O.
Senator

20. notelii seals
21. box?,?k,'
22. air: ecmp

form
23. the lion
24. paid not!ci
27. lamprey y
29. choose .J
30. sweetsop
31. cozy retreit
34. worships
35i! macaw-- .,

.

38fguarajt,i
3. street U

Xabbrs)- -

40oUajhpofeJ
' b'&ynipecl
;41XiSt.....,v , , fr
43. weird i

after her marriage, and then stop-e- d

to raise a family. Only four
years ago did she take up teach-
ing again when her youngest
child entered school. At Hope
Mills she instructed both math

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

1. member of
ancient
Egyptian
race . . , t

5. assumed
character

9. entire
amount

12. estranged
14. former

New Guinea
base

15. manful
16. crone
17. cyprinoid

fish
18. French

article
19. peak of the

Himalayas
21. auction
24. land-measu- re

25. printer's
measure

26. gazed
narrowly

28. extremely
30. indefinite

article
32. got up
33. prattle
36. international

language
37. note in scale
&0. cubic metric

units
40 exclamation

by Margie Garner '
Mrs. Elizabeth Cashwell of 202

Smith dorm is a rather unusual
coed here this summer. A native
of Hope Mills (near Fayette ville),
she left her husband and twelve
children at home this summer to
attend the first session of work-
shop at U.N.C. ,

"My husband," she said, "is
farming this summer and my two
daughters who attend Flora Mc-

Donald College during the win-

ter are staying home to keep up
my housework."

Besides the two daughters at
Flora McDonald, Mrs. Cashwell
has a son who will be a junior
at State this fall. The three
oldest children are already
through college, three more
children are in high school, two
are in junior high, and two are

she hadn't been too far away from
it with children in school all the
time.

"At Flora McDonald where I
graduated from we would almost
fall out the window if we saw a
boy," she said. "They were aw-
fully strict on us."

Mrs. Cashwell says that she
doesn't know which is worst
giving quizes or taking them.
She explained that when she
gives quizes she is sorry for the
poor children who are struggling
to pass, and when she starts
to take one ... well, she is just
hoping that the instructor won't
be too hard. "Anyway, I certainly
enjoy the work," she declared.

Back home when she does give
quizes, it is to a grade of junior
high children. She taught for
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ematics and mental hygiene.
As Smith dorm Mrs. Cashwell

has a room on second floor, and
says that it's quite different from
living on first floor at home. "I
have to take it slow, and easy up
the steps", she said.

Back in Hope Mills Mrs. Cash-well- 's

home is on a farm which
has been in the family for five
generations. The house in which
most of her children were bbrn
was burned several years ago and
a new barn then under construc-
tion was converted into the pre-
sent dwelling house.

"We have managed somehow,"
she concluded. "Thank God."
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